Trading Hours on the EEX Spot and Derivatives Markets

- **Power Derivatives**
- **Power Emissions**
- **Freight Derivatives**
- **Agriculture**

8:00 am: 9:00 am: 10:00 am: 11:00 am: 12:00 pm: 1:00 pm: 2:00 pm: 3:00 pm: 4:00 pm: 5:00 pm: 6:00 pm: 6:45 pm

- Phelix Power Options: On expiry day, Trading and Trade registration for all option contracts within the maturity group until 03:00 pm CET.
- Emission Options: Cessation of trading and trade registration on expiry day at 02:00 pm CET.
- Freight Futures at EEX are only Trade Registration products
- Agriculture: Potatoes 9:50 am CET – 4:00 pm CET; Butter, Skimmed Milk Powder, Whey Powder & Milk 8:55 am CET – 6:00 pm CET.